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These are the top two "START" items summarized from the group posters

11/14/17 Consensus Results from Listen & Learn Tour (DEIC) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

Start technology 1:1 for students and appropriate technology for teachers
Start building another high school
Start moving 6th grade out of elementary
Start constructing a real discipline plan
Start student career pathways allowing certifications
Start rewarding teachers for being healthy and not using sick days
Start leaving the AC/heat on longer and giving teachers control
Start student accountability
Start GT on all campuses and providing more GT services
Start more technology based electives

12/1/17 Consensus Results from Listen & Learn Tour (Students) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45

Start exam exemptions for final/mid-term exams
Start fixing buildings, build new buildings and especially fix the bathrooms
Start playing music in the halls to encourage students to achieve their goals and go to school
Start giving kids - especially seniors life skills (open bank accounts, interviewing, job apps)
Start having teachers actively teach and engaged with students (less worksheets and sitting behind desks)
Start bringing back more cords for extracurricular activities
Start AVID again
Start making tutorials more accessible
Start helping suicidal teens more (make help more accessible or create more ways to help)
Start having more time between bells and class periods
Start scheduling school time more wisely
Start field trips
Start making school about learning and not just passing
Start enforcing rules and discipline
Start longer lunch
Start providing electronics to those who can't afford it
Start talking about college sooner and helping students find out what they want to do in the future
Start limiting projects from different classes at the same time
Start having all teachers grade the same
Start putting grades in the same day (feedback)
Start considering the lives of other students


